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Esraver
run Rr.vmxo Anuu. per and bia rumptny escejiia.l together
fol « aleciiag Adimt Pretidco' by
AmilO. 17J0.
with lit# Moral i«nr. aeeiiieil n..i
tMwII maiwiy, AJawi hirin;; 71. and
• 0:i M .ndriy ai nixm. the Ir iwt., Cip loeniinlmianea the«e incnniiine. bi
Mhnaa M ruiet-oac'-ording to the pro
liii M .nij merv’* ifuopi of L ghi Dm- look tipin them aa ekt-iri-* orer au cntmir
ataina of ihacoMtitutiou.aa at ihitiiioe i*iin;ij. from l.aiic ister, airivcd hero iin
At lean we never beard lint the actor*
•siMiag. iaSbrao* bacame V ce P.ct d nt 'lieii inircii 10 .N.irihiirii;>-o;i ca iiieuiil
we.o ever called lo ai-cnunl br the gorhatiaf lha MBuod higimii VOIP. Adnn- f.rl'io pi-piMe of c.ltfi
:ig I lie rohcl., eminent .-it hr ilieir ufficem. Of were couM^atod flaaiboa locre'ary of the .Il l rt. oruig JIC1C0 anil yuud Older —
suiaJ by ibe fedenl party.
IVmaar*. M11lied iha irlherdnnirtni nii ilit .iccor ;na I’liln ir boiiiv-oir liRrc.il
WithMaftbililar
P'lnniploe — iaii;n> inm:t!ic*o guiiileimin wnuhl a
No"it.
AllbooaM lime the federal p.rt.i.ail liver liL-iier to exciie the {mnjils to inn;
ITni’ar iha heail uf rerolleciious. ire.
in i.iir la«t |nper we ineutiiuied tint tin
:• f-rce iht.n 1
Federal Adininkiraiinn ii id iiiado suddui
•fall lha bnacbaenftlM gi.rcriim.v.i.
p epi-rioH* fiw WAR, a. d amoi.g utlaPWdatdiaM. ^ lha 4ib of \UrvM. V
il reel opp’i
llunc* orcepted tbuacrrieesufroliiiiioura
hcgawibairadaimiairmmn. w luti inn
Tlie rniingiiMii ft.no aliinut ..II pirt* «
•r uriy la«ed itiwr yaam, and i.f w:
I .-f Ihc • M-c. hut which II I belt-r '''•
addrPMCi to Prceidci,i
wada«|» .0 Wag aurnlry incidem
.J j „,„ J,,.,.,;;. rnignr. .Adams iilfuriiig him their aervicu* 1.1 anv
miad, which atthHgh ihay muet be
Si-..
tune he m'ffhi think ]m.i»cri«ic.|| nn ihi-iii,
pnfeM, Ml ha cariaet a* far aa ibey
“Tn-fir, U?ip-iio ih «a gemlcincii
onlewft, III dirliiisuirh iliemLi.'hi U.-,g
<<> L'■c>*;or, mioinpivd ^lve» frum i.ihera. wore BLACK CftCU
liamMlangbeftira thia admmVm. >r.-n fl.v. ................ iltii it.iia'.Vfi'iniB ADF.9 nn their hat*. It
himernr.
tioB, wdw Ike pratraca of guard ns n^ ..rDiili*.:...i,.iv..wiri. oftheirH-r nloio Iiecimo the fi«hi<in fur ererv fedemliai to
'Iv.
gaiill hMtilo BItoinpl*. whxh were f.iar |Ni;r-r-. wi.
wearsuch tiling*, and ■lieiuh* haog
'Ill
-liwn-cil^rur
. ulna iho |mn of the ficach n'linbl'r
isgtl-flli* pililicil predi'or'linns wilh
tbaa axiaUBg. begen makiag {.^pariiinm •ml.ih-al 'tMi'-e. rffn
exception nf ihoM who w.-.c c.in*cic.i
i.ia e-lh,.
.rofW.AIt Hurried e*iii» were mad I III
I'oiialy aij.piwed to wnr; who it i* mi.
n ' ii ul pliiiiR I .1 I h.*riy P'le 01 I
-Vk'ta alergo lure.aud ioor2ini*e..n All
"nitwe-ifthe bUrk Inil-.e, hiii were
■iril S '■ i.iJ. RR'I cm i' d
|ir.(irwa arc not miauken of80 cir3h•enln.!e*» wi»h a few {h..iiorahle) e.v
f-’t.-il.i n Vir.ir-* vt re n .! sm;*So I w ili cppimns all pi.JcriliM* and aoi-K.ri.era raaa.) md PnmM ni A iitn« winfii
hB.il|.i» ll••>|•.^,| ii,4 ,nui’* fin'ly with all ilieif energies the
■her BOiborised tn
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r lh p <‘ii’« .|..di]r wntwnnKiiaic'irr^cd of John .Vlims althrngh

.r »Bi.-,p'iyiiig eiaili-ijiof trio iibo .

la iii-p-T and diiporen.! nvorlbe whole
cmatry, ia towni and vili?e<. to enh:
tiM>it
Iba Bmv; Ilio oSrere of mini
♦ear eat|M wara accopiBil. aii.l in aehort
tisa a cMwdaraUB armnd fores was

••.Viiw fra •eennd •gied I'nnl
i-iin piaco tho lmy« h.d eiect'i.
VI ha IjHi 1^1- W.ir n.r over i' ,

Iho diipcail of Iba Preiidcni.
Talaftay iba axpensee
Ilka iMBiiaiinni

.

-rwi.h .1,
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• V-itO oMng lolliup:ele*l,„rbl»ffeii.l*.
I wiiou
To ali'.w
I lig'it ilic ledcrali'i'
wished

1.1'to i'.»i...
-'■'"‘X.'he.i t.ii.k d.wn the |«lear.... I i:,.i humor inti ihe lioiUR.
for Ih- aik- nl |*mc.- willi ih'-tc p aca
hmikei*
U It ii, T..:». mil ||. me* didin.i
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ibaao u

tha PrMidunt .ria

iM^hgCangM le BO&«OW .>ION K V
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J..U1IC liicii usi.‘m;. hiiil w
-makilltf p.t»le,,ioI pru,nTilHiii» -

'lea tale, liii mirclwd •viili drawn >word*
nd pmill* iu baud iuin ho lui ia-.prciwii■aabtaiaad aa bailer lemw, which
ted them t'l I a brua«t id’liiu owner and
fliaa. aad la thia aunnar the nati
1,:^ if he .aid 1
9ika grav rapidly in ■ncniiadc. The *wnre l.:i:u.ly
awtib word af the ftidoNlistithen was -A mitalQ wm,!.t Til -y -'i.hi oh ih j p ile 'o
yAT^AL DBW 13 A .NAIIONAf. pi. i-f..tn.ik ii'>g*r..j',„i of III.! binner and
f *imdrv i.iiier ariich-. u-al buluosiog 10
them -■'lul rlRiu-d oif.”
lim wan piiwd to niM mnney hy
- I h-t ihiid Qtiixuiic ndreoliiro, they
aacte.hr T/ZESnn.l land*, lioort;/.
r-in I nnly a !.;i..ri d .iiHPu Irijiii thu •<.It aod pipnf. and a enni
C'UiI. whiHc a pidu aiic dy cut down,
aiaiaBwaTmardleer*i>iip’iinicd it» lev
iiiscd ilifir ..iiBur; ihcto
>:iO piC*aad eoliMt ihe tame.—I'lin entM imnr
III OM-pi a 1 id. will, Irt-jj-d tiiein
nc Hi
iin not
oftba couattr ite mo end of the um»n
hrow ihc |xit-i into Iho Schuylkill, on
taiha oibai were enmplei'-'y cmwdid
.■ikimr wliicli il was Ivina
Iyiii2;b:il ourtw
with oOem and piiralcs of the regular
hronkiis'si.ii.Hof ||. icujiis weiu luu mag
CMy.af oflcais, nnn cumm'asiuncd nffi.
lairiiiiiu* III llsioii lu li:ni, Si ihcv tl gtwmaad^i
.'i.-d iiiin uiimiireirii ly and wiihnulc iiUii.
acrriaaahad____
..cep'ed by Ifis
b’r in ho.o they proceeded to several u iidaart.towhenaanboI added ihc SI
l.liiC'S uhr'O they ncied in an cij-iil.
*«CSM eahecloia, clerk* >
ail' lnirv and .haiimrid uivmer. Tli.
chief a
I .roai'iil,..' iiilihl then |><il
'I a Slop h
^.aaaiataai asaenum and ibrir Inncr pr.irirfilin^J irt Ce
MM aa. Mirayan
Mirayon of bnimcf, &c. d:c.
idf ■ ihq c iniiuian.”
•^aadn
'•*— aH eireuiMlaO'e* and :u uii
••The iicsim ini no.iluiogli, nursnos • f
ho tnnked uu n* siinjiorHere ih-s rose wilh the d.iwn, to seek
MaiaWMd and dead of iho Piciideni,
low adroninrc*. hut were abo uiifiiriu-:
hag^y^CBdibcir moanirM.
■laio cnoi.oh i„ find nno iinmudialolv.

4e- mw <

hl« -k corkaitiis. will >dd lui...
tract ftomoueoflhair i>apeis of June l:
1709.
iTne ntiaawhr the black enrkado
worn hr ilw riiimg mtii. who have t.i
•nteeied lite r acfrieo* to ihnir cminir
are B>Hainly reaauinhle. that ilmv i
ilio aainn time serve to mark out ho cm
iniea nruurcouiiirvj for such |wrson .
neisora as Icel ih<.maHvrs ufl-.-ndi d h.
d.n»e wearing this nati-mal cockide.nml
who loeb I. binder tite hoistiiig ihcrcir.
show iiian:l
khrilui they are Iho nemie*.
indeed.. iltebeirayeriof their conin
unit advocates of the iproad of Fr
lifiuci[dc —audaudi par* mt who u'u
griidcd kuough to .allow iheiiMi lrus to be
iirt-d ur».ls fi.r tho auppros.*ii.n ufri.cli
iiifliM-ornl but juat
iRi'uics dnofree iai.
laedturr impeu»i
prevent

iQiKliier.'t

re wid-apruad

Such iangiwge did tbefedt
ply lo Ihe dcin crais wlwn I' l
..dm III t-rlonui iUoi.vo.iim.

I’r

II thuir
hand*: 1 u p,.p!o wo «
.1 . vo , alh.wud
tiisiyaword iu uppuati-iO to I.Uc
ado*, which il.f»o in,.I, w.„a

2‘i;a‘i iluimiulvet
from the -«i
l«r Itclfiiyrr* in fict)..rihoirc.imi
liK')' c.illcd Iho dem-ivcits wiil.oti
tlirvatened with -Immedl.ilu IMPII

W|,v do we say unfortunalc moughi— MK>T, to pieicut ibcio fruio doing
■
AMM MW teed by congrosi. Un- Yes! hero Ihhigi looked ao
-rribir ami greaior injury.”
diwte laariw"III nf the firai. the li>«r- ilireaicnlns. that auradveoie
On I'm pan ,.fthe demneriis it w
and ofilie PRESS were canihal* did no) dare lo
way. BELIEVED [fur it durst not be „id
IVniBglM^i jfiiny ou ipuko m u- than W)yard., to the well giiacdcd tree
'Itttl 'I'ttvc warlike preparaliiir*
■flilKirty! Tiiry wore asked, ••wlmt is were inide mmo for itis |r>rpn*e ..f,d ciug
that hMC otOmgnw^ of the Pit<.h
r biiaincMr ilieir answer w.a* “only moans in Ihi- Pres dciM’.hi.u.ls i.,.,,.oraio
daHaTAt Uahad iiateB. witli nwiew of
lec the coniry and you H«r;y|K.Ie. Hiih m'Ue efleci sgainnt tho peupto . ftJiis
: lo Biveoiirliur.ea.«
ur*ea.” ”"
Tln-y wcroai
coiiiHry.tbiu fmia (nrcdiuy ailaekuii
itonil in cut down Ibo p.irt ofiltc French n|wblic ■* ws- iw.k
nurliberlypilbt “Nu.”i
.”wjis their anawur. fe*a d. Ittibu end ibia proved le bu the
I'liey Iwere stfain asked “if they had tho
-ight locutriowwauuli libnriy tree*, and
Fiom iinwag ibe BL.ACK COCKADE
■J a!.*iso and roaltrautlbe inbahiunur"— gentry who bad oRered their eemcoa to
lioiraniwcf w»s “it was true they bad not tlwP>e*idet»!,beseleclud rieren compa
u»t diou tba rig.':! to do an, bul wiigfai nies, awd added tbermo d'
icrinpi yet poatCM il, aad they would
regulu imnp*. end thus fumed ilw
o.dy cut di’wawM libarty polaa,bai
u'd burn ami daatiwy ovary
avarv filing,
Hiii
STnisi^ "*d*^ ■**
W'tu'd
va .o.Niw'b-imptuu
Wliero s'lch
wliero
S'lch potea bad. bam aieeted or
wereaiariding.*’
Tvgieeoar sesd-ws a S'lpnrlivral idea
♦ Biwiile* the above exploits, Ibesn be -flhiiadiiovaHWtoaribieanDv. aad tbc
roes cut
lt down a libertv p.fo
p>!e ai Kudolpli apiiii awd Doling wb«b au.iwawJ ibeii
l-arpo's tavern, (now FnyUm the Pliiia

drljih!*

aad oaMhor ot Jtetf*ii ttv-;

tee a. aiii}*pp>miod ia a fiidtnl pspei •.'
iHn.lTMI. IWIatetenarteai
tail b-me. ead beta CAFlVUDa bawd

•orimmeruUy anJ
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to kw. AM
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JDtetomhiswwA
af Ihair captain, win. mdarad Mm TWENh-.ml. of Mbeni Aftnaa can be mwiawd TT-FlFB I.A9HES «• •» gte'c'h®
uf limil TBBA9(Kd m awOciml wei- market howae! Nor waa tbii Uw w.M.
dence,ead the otUr higberim *. B«K foe even nur cmui* of juniew
of ibom an almaat ftigh en- d to daaih—
.-dby*
w ibay Aral ia aJ
enough firr tlia g(Mie-t uibmlar an
Ibom all. By hMwunuw aigbi wa
luv.i ab lilt anr ID ue oftbaaa R.%3C \LLY FELL'JWBs ilw minor uiendam wlH
>« Bdiniiied t'l boil.
hcui*o i* prellv well «Ilau.

.nii«y had
« of tba I

teitehonte^'^ '
tav GaM.nl. aMdtMf^J^
tteHmte.*'

iSaH IBIam.
MayariB*. Aa«^BIs MB

SSreS®.

kniHrn tAate-m r. ■. teteaUm
dnft.lomwUa*< teTiUi*- i»h»

s, I..kn frwte.

J-e. Hnlwr. iuha llubar, Ffed. Ileiay.
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Clirisii.phsrMuwks^Jo’ a KHiwir.. Daniel wh-i M
have wu '<1 tel evo
Kline. Abraham Braiseb. Jofru Xteia.
____
•eytrndet •holil'e V
. in. Qeoig-i G
■ ill hHH**i in a m inner k-** OTI
III-14 Wifi fVr.
paisfiwa _________ ,,____ tifotte
........................ INK AL. if il-i
•I. Heier lluuil
Iibers AbrabatiBiiwig. set llte a.mc |..wer into tbeir bind*. oTiba Moawate
doBI. If ihn
_____________________
ii..lr!3, Jan.h Unbar. Ilmri ||u- •bmiiifHthe election «f a federal Fr.ai
I.Mbao»^«l*e.|wawU
-fsP. «I.Mbao»
r. Midi el Bruich. Ahrtht* tleid'irk. '■•■o f It is true ihiiv pmf-SB In the
Ileiirv IViimbancr.de.i. Mumbatnr, Peter p.hlic ’« Im> the “friend* uf the cOOtlrtUn ihei. J.icub QabH. Diiilvl Ua..<l-o|4 fiw linn and liw*.” h'li tliri-- 1,-nilors sltwatlv ml batw dam- aa* traiar ifo rtewai
s.
I
lush crime* and inia-ewaiuun.—Uanh-i ire.'d biilt UNDER Fl>>T. whenerei rea ofiha mwwnaHrMd tki akn>B0r
IV.i n.T. fur higlnre iBW—'J«*..g M;
tiii.taMif Mai tm draR waa
■lie* atiiiHl in the w r .iftlinir*.'ir iniares.
ceoll and lVilliamTliimu,we»«l!tUiM
.
n if iC. wte P- M. bad
•ed and TVRVNiCAL wl-tiwta. U«
I willies*.-*.
d'Hihind'v tlmy w..ii'd «.mn make 'he pm ham..paMit. Bait wiNtoxwa that Hr.
Riiiidrroriheibor* named citae inef pta FBELtlio woliiii nfiiieir power.
RyaoS ewiiSanio ate gfoaa. abate
t e r uwiiaeruid.«nrt liave fiwlo aakc nf
'
'
• wad ite of 9H ani
e d -iiverctl iltvtos*ire*iip wlii'-i. *arroai th*rincln...il iC.'i.ul,IU«.
thCapt-Hmiu
tli3 titm|M the IriMbte vf futcbitig
*.• W0S4 that it l.i.
PRoiEsren DRArr.
1. It may afford cr uud.ulUv Jiope.
my iaaeaii A at f>si, la p.y the stall-, Ihit uhilu Idrnlrdi,.,*' W
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
furMBiag ririrL'VtJS”
draft at nil- Bet. mmk! il do..* mi
.Vo 17th*.
H' Ji.1 ..r rilrl* III c»rmtKO-aiir« M
Tnl S.CotKaax.P.Mr.aiMiv**il!e,K. pnwe .HK1J..1.
cscn]> d III* reiwi catchem. delitetad
neul Ji» unde by Capt. Mooto
^o'tea ,urera.,ei^
At aighl piv !•> Jolnislmi Je, Ri-Kder ibc •latoiiieul
himself up aiibacqnenili to ilia court.
ijMin which Ijuimid iasur. en: that
- nwicr, twelve biindreil nnil lifiy ih.ltar*.
TheiH.lidibew unftetunsi.- ^it
nnd charge u» aceou n of tJiia Depart- ray refuMl to pnv ilio rlrafi, waa (uedica
Ipnii the fact that 1 ihd iim owr Ihc
inimcdia'cly came 00iu ibeCirciilt cuuri laent.
■d* tlie V. Si iiea, at Philad. Ipbia. and
I lie following eentfwcca weie pam d i

ClwrteSlat J.dr. !9*a
Signed
JOHN M. Nlt.ES.

Jok» Gear Bka/rr, IS nuHiihs IM
PRISONMENT, aud
FINE.

Post XoafcrGmerol.
r. K. Gmmtrb.

Duntri Sr«»tr«s can.. 9 mnnlha IM*

tl.m AmJirnr F. O. DefsHrnm.

PKISONMENT.andtdinFINa '■
CArisfwn M and Hrwrr SrpUtr.
each S moDiba I.MPEI80NMENT, and
FINE.
f.wre&br/rW.toRinnDiha IMPBIS11.1
ONML
MENT.and 0511 FIMl

J. ail' which :li=iscifiasuifice.il lodes- ili.n I

Ill llte •iwiuu'uf ISra, John Fnes Jnim
eu*la,dam«fea.and interests suffered and
etman and Frederick lleiry. wore eoe10 baauilered, for want orparmeal ifacmClod of high iiea*on,aiid ■rsrB.’triu* To
r. fiaxucu in Bucks cooniy. on the 31.1
Thus ilnne snd 1
of May. 19011-JVerU.g fctf rg*
caiy of M4vsvi11e,ibe 13i|i day of
■iprrtMiom ofpopmtarfMiMg agf ............
AuSMi. lAlO.
In toatiwHiy
ervoers o/rj<-/rder«»*r«. «r ri
wh' ^.lhtvo hereuaioiol cm
hox^t
ife^saerd
tatti rAr'liees
rAr liees »/rAr*e
e/rAr.e wr^.
■<
hand, and affii.„d mv nnori 1
liniuwiug peraocf weieMBii
*.«!, tbeday and yoar above writ.
•rn

.sfu^wi!

idip Ruth.
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.9-”'-'inii.Si*.
«'.liti Kline, jun.
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3 years

WILL.M. MclLVAIN.
Vorarp PaMre

Wlwn I enlled on J. C. Cnlsman, Pud

9 .nnntha

Mn

9 months
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Oraoaihs

D.vidKIiin. J.c..b Kl-iti.
I'hni B'i-:*el.
i..Merot.erg.'r,

.Abr'm. Schnn a.;
II. Memhrrger. I each 100
Peter flaiii.cr, <
Al.hn 8.UIW-I.

4 nwih*

Orparimeni
lira n.nuiioi
I do own ia in the drawer icmL
ho im

MaTmuX. Xiitf'MM 9ft. 1940.
Ont’ie IRihirrtl. C-pl. M'vrw IihHp.I
-no a dr.fi drawn hv J..lin M. MI'-s. P.isi.
'U isier Gciiural.
I. (on Jan
Jamn. C. Cuhtn in
ilu Kv.,),,

1m

.... ,____

piyinenlid^lhe draft in Bilik no'e*. than
•bit II w '• out diewn on i me* C. fide

and nni for wini .if llm dratt l«ing
rrmiMt.srnctioo and real jov. •
rii'ir ex|if)diiii.M I'luiieb rimrt, woa lAicUlly d.-aigoait-d. Thw Wnie ha. bei-n
■ cry iii«4<iMt.;_in s|.|.q of the bulling made on the aiiggnsiHia </Cnp’.
thuutaliundruii IlK.usand rlSemen. ibew
<hd not meet the silgliioat n'slaunm.—
Diriiigtiw eainpaigii, the dragiume [*o
wluwn *ho sciaure ..ltd aelertV-

Wiu. M. M’Uv

not ii.i,Bl'i lie y,

Ca pt. John Misvre h
nteadrift drr wu IwJno. M. .Vrea. P. M.
Gthi. ml...........
t'J. Cidem .0.
F. M. M.
0.F.M
Mat*.

to_j|Mi^. and nriifaiiig kiiiti
irule,i.r«criuHd„„i
v^or voodne to fo MytntS »

villa,” eci.' when il bu 0»l
>1 let i«»n
i«»ndeiiiud bv eiihor pane. Ibitlhe liraTi «w
drawii'eii“i. 8. Colemaa.” Tiii*d e-a
raitun,«wieii 10 Mil is, aiul wg.iiHl <^-

Mr. Ui pin’*eHti6eaiei*i
^ntj^aod piawet noifaiag.

cie»g bv Mr. Mcllni... as the N.W
cry
Public, wliu p-ntcsied ibn draft, pi I
llte II
• quite a diffcrmit I

ira'n

before the (mb »
ilieie hed buen
lira draft, and mvii:i;g

!•« cuwclusirio,

Ural I hid tefiraed lopiy .ft-m irtiwr iw*iifCaibaailw«lbadaM.tiiO>d.
Udm.i
•Ira remaindar of h'* ttal^i'* d4iir o.
quail)' ••ca-uoiial y frum ilm llic'sira ihvy
uccimed, and iudicaia *0 oweb ofa di*.

riS'2

.jlyprekbleii;!
Iioa b-cii nuiiakeoa ihr linl
luUI. Sieprri. I* til
>i*Mi*e.y Veur-SsietlM.iagwJeiJ
rcmiik.—Il wo'ild Ivte h*eo wiraJ

irttfiflre had. wlwRilrereexiraaliiu
•kfiim liw II. inis'ii.icli .* I kvepni
and wever have, wilh, ifo i|.{.ailiai
I .1 tiw t

d'apTic*l*'’ii(j

INMiiinii tndo mo injnalice, I uugbi in
charily ouiqmae. that ho bad oilitcr in
adveri. ntly made i>« deelnmiion.i'r else
had l;e«n iii'squuied
certificate fur palilicali
' II is. lie
iiidurl an.

Such runclupreeliHl.-d hv lire ua-

.

/t:

lice of Ills
MclIvaiil w'-ll knows that when he
e pw-enied Ihe draft tome focpaymnri
capiciiy a* Nu'arj, .ho rdwiiun urged
in iia piyinnal waa Ibo inhwwiliiy. and
w.a then a id al»ui
, «i*. W i, he llHMiglii
p-<qwr ............it all alluaion l-i Ibe tnisnu.
icr, is m ee iban I c.n expbin.

S. r,
Vintr sgianwtwnipinird mt
ihinu hut Ihe firaiie innr.iii
fiisud lu p.y I
iic-a t'l llra'D

“tcT

ira

> false, rad
lo-rd, Iraih by your ewa 1
■Ira ■’ll•jrr'■led eC'liKeuUt r
Irai it he uhaervfd ihails'itedra

,.>« >i.iiii fi
■hem mil I wand |hv. Tliiii
II y«rur second piUicaTioBj bin
Muven ii.aH wll be s.-ea l»-l"«.
113 also psiraen every nuk-n-il d
iliul I niiJs. I wo'ild now «■- ^

■ riled t.H. rnch inporao'inm
n. ins JrMIrvws and fofar.
I bad long Iraatd ihai ysri hod:
it. remirked tbai M rwe Ind fr.itdi.-d iitu •d a i-noiiiun niA very euiiabit
vimr
p.ry M a pflfft. and. ‘
Ku lilt cultr-etino. | remarhod lu him
edvnwrn wn liifi kneraift r
Imi I hal rorooed to pt* it. liecaTiM not ilrargedyow'
>..WMkrpr'i'^ .-apilaliwir '
.frrwnupvnma.oiMashsdhim.aal Irave
• *IICRBfi»K«ls»
irefuro si.iiul. and which ba will n.H lamiiof w
■unewhai miw- bee in ««> <*
Hid ihai the muderalion vri-a '
■caiiun. eniiik* yon lo own •'
* generally cmimlsd tv t«r. >
•ii^.»vv
■.■•■nKra w'lw wear tii.*0*1 UCc*. W« ihau praeoo9ed 1 gcib- Hioeover, nutwitbsundinytcicn
r up Iho ■■rewi. and Mat

bofore «u

uaclrad lU lavai* wboro Capt. Mourn
■Iran waa, bo lewiirki'd. that he ex|ieciad
>lvort ttould demand it iu ipi-c.e. I

bag. to Which I vaamnided, it ia imiwiiu
rill lu me wb.-ihati pay iwapreiaer
Tliw was lira "
'
•.ifiinra, wbr-M I loccived any
iliai spviJe wanld bu required.

leci m'riiey wrllwot wrill'-n •t-'
Huh you btiou well anoagbvrf"-*
tiulani nnd wheul» he crimmd'>«'-'1

i..im. WIraiher yriirwh
..wirrepnalliMlnU'deii n.'|f
01..T puMli-aii-m wn* promplcd b
donee, and an HveM'.n tv
ilmse who know v»u best imfdrw^
Irill li'«rlah.lyih.»glbe gBawM**

I lliea ibrew at vous fr,«. k"
U|-.n reaching r,pr. Moore, Mr. Jfc
h.-eu ilraciuaeuf y..vtmM>
llvain called him a«ide. wiran I remark'd
yuur w.li;n:o. aa lo wBete''
tu him Ural if ira wnuhl wa t an dove
■mplicaie Mr. Niles, wbs yete.
' uwld lieai ft ■ Ibo ilr-p.iiB.'ai
• Of h-nr of yim. earl if b*
*
mill ihar lira draft w-s gr-ui.iue
(lui.ui'cssdo nu tsureikadter
'll d fur riis, I wn-rlil |nv lh>- UMuev.
"i"
=* ' Arrr.
^y
maik-d Hill he hod noriglii
Four am'i .mcrwiawasoo te ,
id. aliibilvd a l«per |Mqivriiug hr
J b,vn.t.'ice»Ut«^j!
Ira iiiitruciiiNis lo demand tire amount ai
Hglii nd ill sjracie, I'Nd if not paid, •»
.arc Ihe draft pruteal.d. I ilran fuld him
ire could prucecd M li.i ]doa«.id aud left
him. Till* I aver to Ira a e -rrect alate■r.rnt ..fwhal occuncd ill Mr. Mclivain's
iwresnce. and I bern retiamie ibr d nia>
Ilf any such suh-msni luviug bwonaal
na he lia*|Hii into my movib.
Here itmay woi be nmien foonqwhfo
why Cnpr. Mmwo came armed with

rcl«b waaenlrusK'd] brought a j
oyc-piivoB iniocmiHi, wtana
JudgePnisrtwa* |wea«nt. who ____

hive

tr»y .illcoiiAJ-i
says, m Ibe «

Ipiraiiive yaver. that I mtde noarali
llral “S” ill the
rw:l'riii.«, ib.l if Ilm fidileN uf lira
•me ought
hmiii “C,” and he
then taul that “ilrai wi* n<d bit
draft would wiii umil Icunbl hear frum
ihI Iw wouldnoi piy an* thins on aueb Ilw d'-irapm-nl, “I would piy in Isink
drafts." I ihon ba l ii |irmp*u»i|.
irs” 'lira circnin-ratice- woia al«»ii
fulliiw*.Mr. Mcl.v ill hr- tight Ilm
Bignad,
JOHN MOORE.
August IRih, IB
draft Hr my luw-w. and upu9 |tr.-*riiiinK

P. tl'inuberger.
Poior (J 1.1-1. 1
liftr dill ats. I was iii.ifuetPil m present
Diiiiel nubcl. ^ etch
49
S nMib.
*.id draft i.>.Iairra*C,C..lorain.Briq. “
Jac-b Gabel, (
•tl in this city, and tv
IV d'-rnind
d-mind pivinunt
'Viral will tbodi-Bccadsma of Ibe above
..filM same in specie. ~
Titu draft,
' ft.«was acnamed ...ffira m Nutilranpion. Lehigh,
nd pivm
ifmcnl'lfinan>il<l<
u or inolber pltres.say. wIumi BBked
in specie, which was nrfosnd.
ed. wUn
to au|.part ibe nine 'federal panv
Mbiwiiig conversiiiun (in I i«l
• ml pnt it ill poMeMi'4i.ifiiie nme power
Mcolieciinnt I'ccurrod. Mr. CnI
Cnlnmii
whichtiso gmaily nitiiveiH It wrwM
dreliued piymont of die drift in a.
Bperie.
imlced ■>|.ni*h ua 10 iiear that a aiwgle
but elated
me in the prus. ■■..a
nco of I t*|ii,
---------- ---to .......
one could be found, who would l« an AwM.uim. lUliriiu cisiM h 'Id the draft nnir- tful of ihn respricl due liia tiic flora and
til Im could writ.-1» tb.i PiMimasler Gonhisd .ty lobimseirand lira pnttariiy.aslo
I and eacciuin if die IK-|nnnient
at the next elc-iian Lr Gen. Hnr■old iilluw himcieuii f.r ihu pjyineni
ris'iii, who iaibu candidiiu ai that parif
efilreabove named draft, ih I Im would
‘en piy ilw amvini in Bmk noma.
riio return oflb* arm?, and iia arrival
Tb'-alM.ve sinieinuiit Ins been '
alRRadinx.weremidekhowi
‘
-• at Ihe r.
quR-at ..f Capt. .MH.ro,
nl pjpan
oe of my oBvcKiiirat wiili Mr.
tadiog. April »|. i7U0. L-<ai Battouching Ihi* iri-is .ci'.m.
afternoon the n-rny iiiul. r the MnWiu.M..\lclLvars.
nraiid.4Gcneral hFPuerw.u, roochod ibi*
iVotorg PPHic. .Vag»ri/le. Ky
pl-ico from Nurtham;.iaii in good epirita
Norx-.| do nut reeuilect thii Mr.
mid cuiliiiiui. and il.o Aoesi iniliiaiy .Iia
iiiirl.ne. • • Th-ii appiar..nce
has ('oleinin mide any i.llrar ul-jirrliiHi 10 Ibc
excited general adnitalu.i-, and at
the fri- tub of rlia adminmt alran

II r«‘,byhisnwa,ies,Bj„„^.
bid such cund'UaOD aawaak. and uciu. I*i'. .lsc.-,U., tiwi in,

■Ispui-wm. hia adv iaw in Mfoianfoilo lb-.l«l,wa,,ls,
Ibis •it.'wr.abuuhkbami noharmbnJ.and
Jons* .w Sc. SmaoBi,
srrsrw lo, ilie vsiy remnrkoM') stau-muni
Jawn 1'iimaw *,
wbicliC.pt. Moom ba* iiitru-luced >nio Ks. .no ui-inraiiol 11 ui,,.,,oe ij
N. la.cuKtJk Co..
p'lblicniir.u. 'ilnt aiatciweni bears ,aie am ilMise lad* irfm*vuj,»J
Wiiaos N. BmwjidaCu. '
ipuiil face
f-cea in sreprcivntatiun, so grussiiraiw iiciluips alicady exi..,'rt(/, ^
Hid p-.i|nbe. «hil no om wh. Iras x ton. ;marks to. far. and will
n fill lu uImn.-ivg tbes i'Irjoci. wil'rihe -ins:* u_

Be K r-ores. That nn the .hr'‘fthc
le bereon.Will. M. Mcllrxin. Not -iv
“Tre aiaie priamwr* uid N wthampioa
P.rblir,brauil.<w:u ofthcO
tcheb. wlio weta c<in9nd in the pi.i'adelpliia jiil, were Itkei on Wudnesdav.
ins in ill* city uf Mays. ille.
ihu 11th inat., nnder a gnaid of United
■aid Cum nonweiiib. nt the mitneat of
latea auMiera.ioibej.il in Nurrbiowa.
Cap*ain Julin M<u>n>. ilenvinJed nfjain**
await their trial, wbhb wi I t*ke place
C. rid' iBun, Post Master in thi* city.
s.idlBwn.inOeiotiet neai.**
iTiwcni nfihn rlrif copiol bernin, who
TIhi IbltuwiDg iwm.ra were probably
v fttsed lo piy Ihe same, a< be w** nut
amuag Ibom prisonea. iusiMieh aa
J.8.Go'ma-n. Iianded nuiiee* f.WnI'ilie
the grand jury funini Iruo bill* for biffh
iicasiHi and miadenwinun agaiiwt the
Uiiiioi'8iaiet, auainM ;haiu. dx:—John
WlteTe.ipnii. I. the said Nirtorr. at the
Frie*..Connid Mark*. AntUnv Bishlur.
r«|.i«i nf.iriraid. Iiayo nnd do hereby sn|.
Frvdoiick Heioy, Juhr Ueimiin, J m.li
EyeHnan.Valuntiiio Ritlb, Philip Deacli.

I fear
6 mom'A

jn^he ri tqu,..|«,„,,^j'‘^

tVm. M. Mcll*niu.«>iiliwvii..aala'>..
p-iWMaat ftbitd, ami i« wluaa i

Pay la JaoK* Thuinji nn or order,

Tbc
!'bc trials of tlie other* wetepna'P""woMporp""ed to the neat ci.iirt, to k* held the enau
inu U-iolmr.
Ins tederil pipcrofilie
Soil! of depiumber, tTM, wa 9nd the
following aricl-s

rine.
Conrad Matki.
MOO
Ti.niumK.idar,
.lacub Eyorm.n.
&•
cl Sinyer,
4ft>
!ury Smiil

Depatlia-Iii the amoiiiH drawn or
I must bnr.i ciinf.i**. it li-ia iKion to mo
■uurve of no liiilu . atoiiiriimviit, ihoi

(en mamwfiea*

In |WMesi, etvt

bit

f'h.vowmitlv* Vit,.-'
rraverihm.«.UH*-;
’cyoiirad caffificnit ofM'- '
jfc,y you will finris***

U.WT.'.

■'7i2.ra‘*-’-.tti--SJ2l

flgy tooff-rAHigaiwinHibiingvMinio.IfOrdhl Capt. Mvurek ewirwnnm
-iiler hhw leoimW-ei|o 10 tmr.».ei ibe Cteiw9omn.dme.dkei
lalMMi In the draft which I nilwMd hi pit
aialyaoni ilMac rharued will, high tm- •n (he l-Jil. mslioxcmpi Ural which lb;
n.-aiwiihrMiltheHif 8nnily this.
anw, lu Ihe Mat .ifthe fedtral
ratenmsranret vftbecase rewdar ob*».ia.
I been Ibo cwae.or abo, is | h,v«
whw* they were pit
mciioaisd. tod I atilMml
^
Caplain. MiHire in hi* putdicalinw ofllw
vbe wiam«*»^l
and Ibe reai.cJiargvitwiih a'uov aBewwa,
l«i w'ls lu m be pulbietl «.pi„i „„
■
■
uaUisi'teFi
whew yawapnAafo mol
kte I
-ere allowed iwgnfmMMi giving bail for
.
..^aaMy aiwunwi
•h* Mcunraiaorea. The huMem vf the and rJ7tbiZA wbikl d>
I
H.ira,qmut.iKeat the iedoni crarvl.
I h.» N.« .. 'rti.™.
pUMtiogilra eei*i6e-.M* vfaeodry
“Ilwl uncommonly weU
aiinding Ihn rmiiae i.m, have
nfihisjdscv, all id'wtiicli, op 1
awd baiuilfiil eorpt of Ibe L .i
ler dngoewe,wlK>i»owiMwe«ftbeslia- aay Ifong Ihnvc staled, aa rhay d.r ofMdora aad ealunoiaiurs to 90 oopuniabed.
mwghraiteuu. ladee<!.owerffhir*A
and wbokoow bow lo distrilml* rte awd AanhsC. Btyin-Esq, aaiiteihUho
jtiMieo. wmlor <be ennuoand «f fooir kvM
Ca,U .io William "
d.E*r.ng mxteruBy
aurprai** >lha foderaliMsan.
pbrnlw* Ibe miJuryb.
beariwf af a tmriw of
botewUr'olya
'.sly a low •nks bgflltM

frum Ural p«eu M

sjSilstirurivzTS’
raanmdeforrhe «ama

widrh

>“»• «•«»«. w
tewm^***’

Bnitot wnsniarw «* Mr. Melleian'S
• kmo tew!
M <n'|h •> Un", .p«H, .MUiga- .ioici,.
i.tnd iiwill be welLifthe
_ _
ibaaeaHiul*,9o
• rfl[

cmiierwitNW iwtha
•vidate aH.dm^'2^

^ .

r

mittTtmiiwww.

-Fecteawl Va«a.*' li ie aaU. ««ai W4

»l»H«i*W l«, ISM.

li«,” a«d »• sdWii •• Mr tMden to

IHUMCKATIC NOMINATKIXB:

-^JS£r?r.i=T
is&“«.r;

M aiMi ttoairMt.

■Jt-fc-«••<“'*“'‘**T'I

KATTIAN OAirnRftqor AJiir,

^5S5S SS: SSTEswr^;.-^
?gS?&3
*'

•ih »ih *■

• .•!«*<!« >• riin«i«o aMtiliill*'
rrde^fcd »lH>llt itlci
temH-«t. din

fesui

It it m->dB Mil
•u»l.l

r,

___

tuaal ni;

. it.lniy he.t» m’n

. u
nih M
iSlh u

ewaganHydiiiiiiii

Kantarkiau, eras preaanmi to ibn anay

le«iiM«rall

SbUMt.

lii-GoeerMi Tritokto said, ae tocartiSad

It »altM «MM ewi

ri todouhltltoi I

asethnan-

any pmpisiiioa, vhy il m that Sralncky

tojM
Mifi icdoem Mr Iw libaitios alftUpetof
-flhtharmatr
h lliii the efdril ttol almuld saib the

a„«tutiallr tt'ir: aad ar* n»t
.IrtWiBfi ismical lo Capl.

liiklcd.

Tba Unk iuflucaee ki9 tore

■bick the icpublicao latny at Eaatitoky
hnd lo cnnletida aud ibe frent woo-

ir?U»«ai Urmrg HarrUomU SrmtimraU.
“I brliFta llinl ihr raiMpnre of elneptv
ih.OREATraTKVU,ihat-

............. ,- - - -

•'■'•■'Sri£V'«.'™

...:t..............

Simply this; *-That thn Onweiat mahn no d'fficuliieawawld and.

il«t liecomae tom. wito|N«M8 to ha pat-

PCBUC EYE. mliibi ueeupymg his pram

■ha tunto tbe

riicmenl, ai4 portead eo etilf

ant pnaiiion.”

Lot

glnrious reply,

administiatioa llui bad baea rejected by

baa accctS lo Ibe “record*,*’ ainl wliu

fute, be placed in all bis eUitimcma.

Tbo.».H™m,E«q.. a nearrak.

UInhe, renonocing li'e -..i'legiance to the
wkigcaitse. ami n-;„wi„g J,i« deienaina.
linn to snppur; Mr Van

Dnrcn

fiit ik

ii,;, ;• . Upp, comtnen-

'•ave bninght llio CA*e of Li. Ilooe, and

boles

sr;S-XT«-‘V:v‘:S-;;

of all thia n gi»u of elder Adams, nHiiifeeiad itself in siicb
RUSSEL

t»d inst. wliem ample

flciccnets llirooghout the Union.

The

great nl juct of this ]nny, ie to usurp tbe

prcpaMiioni are reins of gi>rern'.cat, sud fimliug il«m

making ft< the reception of as m iny aa seises unniile tncnrrup' a free people aod
I niiiakt iniu which ilirr hs*«
rm*$ ihal Iba *hi( najoriu ol may aiiend. Erery true friend of his
M litia^jBg^nta lalnad hr apcmMoa ftom munlrt, mid of hie country’s laws and arc npenly nnd nndisguisedly t(

I. ibinr

be there.

Erery rn-

M aa the alrction of Gotriatir ami emy to the dnigns of an unlioir fedeml
naaaboal M> ibuioftka
'
rt-oii
aninanabiaaf
I’ontiraa in Aaenai lU» faction, wlw seek to ruriro the scenes of
JhMtrm af Ibn wkiaabriair coiiaidrtpd ■ho “leign of tenor,” sbonid l>e lliere.—
Ililianaia.OBi awn did nm turn obi aa be
in. I«I Ibaf did not g- gei-r tc aw«ll the Ev< ly Iruo hearted democrat, old or
N4MU” 'MKauaa*ifappW«pt.
young, disciples and fidioweis of Jefiet.

OfTOilTIO.N TACTICS.
■ lb (lUewiv mam impuaiiioR ana rirtiw Whiit jun ur.H« II.B Ilii.
-The Can•ia liire'Q
_________ lOUSANIi
•iinihai Slate abu bate reinnimiol

teV-'-.....

I KamAtlie Danpicfa-ietnitli. aVrh

hia^i****'" “

u iind Jm-kaon, diuuld be tlieic.

5.T<»„0erirt«rni.
0.474,7S3
nednwfihe difloicncol«tanpB il
rflh.nH„,,ic m-taatr.
qaeaiurea.-«^gilo Rrfub

pH

kinds of fniKl.

lyiatiuD aud swindiing. to oyerenme

'hem by fnteo of tnn«.

Thrt wn may

not Iw tnisundcrilmHl. wo shall bera pie

wm. lioa Tnoi. L IIamcb. Twowas II.

theiiticUy of which has n-'t yet been de

Il'l.r.(>q. and irlier draiingnished ad-

nied. though repeatodly rung into the

;nies of the pure dociriaes of deiaoc- CHS "f the braggarts who dai
free pefijito wilb such ibieats.

reef, will be there.
I4.1

>1

ibcn be a GRAND RALLY.

lAjtiiliciuch nnonoee will do Is.in.rio

Tim Hon. TBoe. II. Brctow passed
Ihmngl, Ibis City on Sunday last, on bis
1.. bis nsidcbcc in Missouri.

“

was in fine hcalitisndspiriu.
LtTTLfToir W. 'I'Atiiwau. Ei-OorefnurofV.rginia, ami Mio ufiiio must dis'

P.wipmouib, Va. m wbicb Im siaios bis
deienninaiion loeapparl Mr. Van Bureu
ill pn'fcrenco to Geneml llarrisoo.
Ti zewoll »p|K«ed Mr Vau Uurun’s elec-

r*rt.o2^" *'

if iltey aro not able by

the demircracy of ibis nation in the sintg.

s-nt a few dclecubln estraeis, tim an.

wriiieii s letter lo Dr. J. P. Young, ol'

igiia£i

They cberiah

ilicirdapniyed bearle tim rain idea, that

ihe lion VV». Au.»w. Covassna Siiar

in liio Uuiun, liae

'I"

fail at Um ballot bore*!

gle at the ballot boxe«. they will crush

We are autlioiiied to aay ihnl the lion

'« apiril wbicb n^w cheer* and animates

•WmibonfiHa total loae arUoaom^Biwilaepetalk*, l.< be
Jhaks .
.
^.i»7a.728

Iter

ARMS, in cime they

Amasnmi DtrsTAS. will he there—that

tlM heart uf erery true demoerst!
iMm tWAWt—Tlie eeiltnatn rf
»<«aia=iteenrWaya .nd Mnaiw in

ing BO appeal to

■ion 10 llie Vice Presiden y, and siibte.
i|iieiilly uppoAcd bi.- ulcciiun to ilw Prea
idencr.

Wu gireibo fulbtwing eztiacl

from ills loiter, slmwiiig Iho opiniwi bo

»*"• alaiiaiicanf

of tbe two iudiridi»ls,Oeucral
llanisouard M( Van Suren:

Win. C. Presioa, at a Whig ntoetins
held aotoe *lM.rt time •:
Va. thus beldfirnli;
-AurtiKea ar Mutrw mat Ma.VaserBtu,s uacTtuB WM'LD US scrrsTSB ac eoai
TmusAL Buut. vir ir raost ncan wsii
acrririurr, ir m uitutr soi tii'xna rs'i am.
IIF,F.iRONK, WA-t Wl USG TORE.
snR't'TttT K RIGHTS A.M.TUB ARM*
THAT NATl'RE GAVEIllJVrt
In addition 'o tins ebulilinn of impnleni wrath, bo ranted n Tollsy nf abuse
ipwi tbe dem>«racy, and aaid much tliai
lae calculated to cage)
and violence between iliom and tbewMi'
>utr.

from llwS tuih.io iliisefl'i.-ct:

ilio

deni'tcracy, 10 ■’batr

them, enne them, despise lltrm, ms!i ugif limy

wouiul

yuu, miwl it

not; but push on, turn aside tbeit luyonenia, anti email ibcm lo the earth.”—
Tills is the language of Wm. C. Preston.
Wiiig SoMior.

But liesr tbe ravings

of another lyrsnl, one wl-o leads Iho culiurisof fcderal-sm in New Jenei

E- COX'S Rnokatotr,
Krinii Si Ma^atilla.

J7‘», cnaiainma IWt a..ro. ofCiir

upaa
• I'y lirqiirut and long ruuiii.srd
IliciF ul.ppiuiuo iip«B*ul>jvcw..|inucU I

ra.'.r.'J.iiinJ.i.TJS"....

?TA I RA:—ihni^ii i« Btei prudoal n>.i|i^p
liB'd.nai eaa liat.

■^.Trs?r,o,

dtifi alranPT SvinM

tVlulsi PreaKin is ineit'ng ihe

Sunlh to

sisi the popular will, this man uf hloo<i
I..1C. Benin rcB..a',tU>i,IH MY JUU i.tIM.'tT.
I eniloaeoring lo tngender an oqusHv
GENERAL fivEIlWiN W<ki ll PUYSICsapotale tTlrii among the wbiga uf New
Al.LY aNH INTELLBCTGAlXY IStXM'PETENT TO rKK'RU THE MANY. Jortey. Ciplain Spgcklon of ihe U

EVEBY PRtaJDENT OF THE t'NIt'.T*

15^^^ lirKd daXtin i"-..''

ttlio 'uiIk* <l <!'nco of ■ rrpnblicii
(.■riiUMiut, ImiIUs » cwiiiinisiii.u in its Navy.

Fa* lha MBOites.

GENERAL HAUIIBON’ft SPEECH.
Tlw Fed. ral p<

1'o wbirli ihc Gciieial wilb much caiide

sens of Ohio,

pteraed opinions.”

raltes upou that occasion to be the ‘*pMr

Anoiher conetpnnd.

soldict** friends.”

tiooalbiuk."

liickiant prcMDied li«mselreB,lbey

“i

yuu Id my fnrnief expressed «p'»

>erms“a lale and
tbe next pre-idout uf Ibe U. Stales,” re.

siai-les aod Imms were thrown npeu and

t.

Tlie

money or no mooey, we were made wcl-

handn

ll«t

to

The CemsurtM rcpliei'

did wo bear of a refus.l; but 'Jnwi lie

und ilio tom rxiilOtiuly axduims, '
hiedleep a

Gfuilo reader, mako your own eumimnts

ibe kindniss rnsnifatod Nn ibu friendli'

lie cufrr-toutv/ tor*

bnkly

laiutcbes

tlm luibukat ran of pulitk*.

He

tlial i am here for the purpose of elccig for myaelf—Ihal

*nie

I..11 lira above: it is

fuUowing letters from Cul R. M. Jtibnwm.
to the liun Wiu Allcu, will sctilu

ibe

quceiiim as loihniaou’sptrMMul |>isiii<in
at Iho batilo of llie Tbame*.

tuy,: -li will dvuhtles* be told by

no further rou... ite,

t.«.;.

OLD KENTUCKY.

Tbore i*

Fat Ihe Mraiiar.

AN INFAMOUS SLANDER EX
POSED!

.

I would merely mmatb here, tktt the
lideriie cpmmiiicd a

somU

iiiiuiing for (be urigin of the cogniMon
uf Ueneial Mum.

That title wat nut

eam/rrrtd ow him because be -could nut
speak l»ud e> mghiofae heard more than
fouroc lira feet iluiaii!.” but il wae apfili.id to him becau*e Iwouild

not

ti( all, neilhi r c uiid be nriie, being de>
prlrciloPboth these inesi.inalile privilexrs
b< bis iocorrigshio Gvmmiitre.
ririi«r:

Here him

-It has been mid by

I Inve nnprineiptesj iliat I dare not avow
any principfoet aadfoat I am kept aader
■be snreeiBeerw of a cnmmillcm
'ill* ie

Ctleo.”

|mr w M^o. * 1^***.

A

i.fapii'H'd i.’unnm baiMlrKl varriur-, upt'acaiBiih. viibiiat aay im.1 wh.iicTcr. A
rcsiawui aa* okIcmJ Iu muforec ow *1 llw

I hvicbyernify that ihvcerlificstv whirh
I cave 13 0;ifi-n Urur, in ahich 1 •'•lel
)iui I liai) rvccivtJ a Inter flam Jrw* Bem>. rv. ut Flvmiag euualv. Ky. and ihti toiti
...< ....v.n. ..r—• in***reciia Fayius tin
BtBJivr* Ftauiiin Ibailiim that be aa* In
vur of a l'ait,d Msti * Bank aa to iutl'cid.
ual. hui rouu o -I eu fur il ua aecouat uf i1>«
rsorpllbiil nfu lev •cutlarin<culii>il-cr« irui. paity. n-niirelT iav»rr>il
i am pnfvcilt
tlioiuliiBi'y, nhu 1u.4Mh.vepn.hc1l iiibxHir aaiiatiLdihai ib- U-it.r rrf.md i.i vua i.tt,r
rankF. 1
wDiimir'i a .J .........I yivc 1.0 intm.ii 'ut mid Buin.n,ra
Buinai, r* bm wi» a liiim u<
■ ,aii:lhvd..’ niir uiUar pvts -a, and «bf dQ.l dlUVKli IIO.
repar a, ilw
I fi-r I yivr ihr ctriitoai-.
..«! 111.- F.niagi VIIL mr r-giu.m.i; .F
y bauti tUii 97ib day s( Aas>
aiv ilieutUCi lomiike tba clmrs-.b.
I..IU n} iiiluraiiatiui., ihm Icoal.l nvl
AtuaL Bcasu Btu.
.
.vuin|.;nbicbldiwuTri«llcoall.l«
■ H'v.MiuulFi af.tr I,r lull buf h-lvil.iy Uiai
I Lave deemed it Deceesarr iu juaiico
it vaioiisi Futo ami ibu> ui> ir^ioinit wai
•ul irn:, I (litMt-d my force a* »liii*l ahoic, to ayeelf, tu make ibe
Biui il« vicU'ty Ull bulli thin vbf ee’ii)it.|>is and will ibanb you to gin them a place
but, iiu.li.ubi, il>ai»MiiBtiiiunniiea|.tarc oiibr
Br,liih.aadtl«iari} .Wbuiiha tmli.iDcbi.f, in yow paper.

—“.‘•“'“'.rr.iKir.it.r.™':

•HSSJiu.

He praceede to espUi

1 aat. Ac.
R M JOitNSON.
«. D—ll)•<1Bf,totrmbl••l»a,ltalilC'
narMc•l Orurnil llerricen li» parmil uu> lu
vb.rg.', anil, hiioviig Ihal 1 hid U4i<.u.l aiy
rii i.'r it iiuriiix oar tbort •ervka.b* (ate
• trOtr.____________

JESSE BVMMERR

ktaatits. in lUis euuali. on Tacatlay, ina
at tr>ai, by Ihe BecB-t'. Oiuad.e. Ah Btw.
kvrLisaTt, lu t.nUxiSM ”

M^vTwt mr mmTM

Lurrhif,

POOR SULRtBJTS Wfi-YU.”

fOfM to.” eitbef by hhMelf ar biei

al.f Jfarrfesn’si

that -lira

pehliB eereim

fsqnirrd

he

IwmMrak

Thws ha compeNad the army m pafeem a

atidity.

Whjr bara Wap amt hsaagiuM

frMAtoMpM.Bfhtoft

MgeenndarnbMbelwhen hewtah
M, anJpM dm the pmaMV*^**

Mto. wbera ha rarivedM ifceMihaf

ia tbe wamdl simmsa Mee. wbera am Oatobavi—(see Tedd R Dnha, p. MB.—
■Ml h hiM hMn sunghtfc wfth ae 1

------------------------------------------------ ---

J^m

Jf«of«# BROM.

sr£-.i«dSsa',srte-.S5 4?j‘.'xs.suais-.*;asr..* tothSpubBc.

,lsa«

ami earrmpemrUtb-or I vill •« am UM*
ibe vholt; Ruck (a

nen.W«. AuM.

•• \ fi-w mnniha i>a>t, atutaal every mail tbi
hna cumr to iW puel-uRpr* at Wbicti I tfceiv
Biylctii.tc aatl p^B|^taytos bFu..jhi m,» jwbi

TBATIOK. This ia BM a all|ht merit, at

'••^*** '•

DR.ke’a Skelchcs.

H a vvt) |o(i<l Wood
I be naied. llaaim
It bernmes my duty te notiea an infa
CiaciaasTl, Ab( »k, IMO.
nawltecail
Fu:tn anta.r ii> yiturcitiuir} «s to i&f
CuO'll 111
Init Wlieve m -.gcnilemeD.lbisis not tbe Baltic af the Ibamrt, 1 clichvc yuu a teller mous etibn which ba>tMran made by 1
had fore.
rapriucinled
scoundiclaio
injure
my
ebsrUortBinly O 'l. A gendemaa i* ubicl, I untir tu Giu. AruiMnH>|, •Ute.l l>eiU>i>rofitsoaFlMr< rneiit.
cniuberaW. idtl. to Bi.i-et loy.utr iunber cicr. Ttie circumsUncea areas fultuws:
T. L. ■UGW.Mtia.
acandidsiefttran office hasiuwed by tliu rf.qiiiry,',t tu ll« piniii.ia uf Gen. Ilarriujii. Uuti11v.MiiFnvev.Ky .Ur|4. S-gi.
10 last ppr iig, a report was c
people, undbcliaseistluoagh tbe conn- nU| Itic buUk,l tUie UutliiMer he periuiltv'
mt larhatgeibc eunuy.ltlulaatmabiui Ull
»>y nciglihuriioocl, timl I biul
try making polilieal speeches sgainsi his
Icirer luaffiend in Indiana, cxVmr Irtniil,
rtW—sceusing him and hie friends of
It. AT. JUUMSO.S. pruiSiDg myaelf f^vorabta tn a Nulionvl
iFiivy I.fe ratal, Toaw I^-If,
Bit manasr of connpiiai aad ab'we of
>iiiiB.b«>.acil: a munla r of valua*
Sink uaan iadividual. but could qM gu
power, aod ftually cape tlm climax by
iilv'-laaFU, Grain. II*). Ar. Faa.Bt L'irrain,
Dsesnen S»>, ISM.
fur it on acro'iot tif lira parly, which
ltoufb-*l nu,IKiicbr*»aieiistc,vHhn|i*ai
denounciag bia eppnaent aa n Kimg'.
Oasants: thircjitn rtSrtrailyuur MV.«of
nvty uf ulber artielra. A cicdW of Ittalva
jortl pioiounced rteily &bc. Same of
But be medetllg tells ibe -dear people” Iba l»itt,eui.u.u.i.s ucriaia u.quinn ■« to ibe
miha aril) bveitaa
vfitaa mall________________
m all taw* ovw gk. thile
taitla ai lbs TbuMsSltaerucubcr, Id.A iu iny acqtiaiiitauce, wirau 1 bad bitkciio
aa the lAh nf aeptrwbrv *#*t
lie is pot eleciioooeting! Not bia.
Uiipirt'uiul.ia.
day to day oniil an*'
regarded as my friends, eagerly seised
1. Tba luuuutoi TCfimaiit umier mj corn*
••lain
ujl aau at the upon tbit story nod circuUlad it with
pr seui aa mviisd guest”—ergo, be eenfi/
imaofibe charyv.
view tu disgrace me. Tlwy rant to Indi
9- Tbry^cvwco- ara
arwed with IU
eorbe electitmeeting! Ho praceedr
Frpt. A
e E.
siull lMletou,aBd ball
ana, and ifaruugb tbe inSuenco of the
••would have preferrad to ramain with cc hiiitcF.
wlmgavocirculatioa loilie story
.\ the nrilHIiLa Intiehruw feltl |iwee. (<ia
ray liimilv in tlie peace and quietude of
. aiinrlcr) IU- tauic IHai «ui ikcii (>i a, ui ibr here, ohiaiiicd e certificate that 1 bnd MR aVittoliDlhetnvner Wi
Lug'Cabia at the Bend.” But be iCcvulnliuiii.iy wiir aiXaratuc'i, itaii o*ta>ca
ilrritla
........................................
h» lime vtclm i1« to III*
triiticu such a letter. Tins aSorded much .Vicf-nA*, tofgftii «Fid 06tfe(rita.
WBf fuiced out of bra -lag eeftto” by tbe fiuat UF at titu luneuilcr ..f IMruii by Uei..
Hull It wilt placvl IU tlw rauil UFar lie •uliFfaction t»rome little souled potaoiis iiiul ;in cXiMtiMice al lea »#'■». ai
uaiiiitied Ptirani of calumny, ^nder. I'haoH.-, Uvt far iMiu Iba centra of Ibe Bna ioihedu'ie*arhi>irnfrFai>
I
this
neigoU
riioud,
whu
Sapped
Ibeir
iburaaiuluhioquy.” and
>hA bi«.
>nd vieiniiy. 08ca iu tba eaat ami
4. tbe Dh(iihfaroadltrsliaa,fctlliic ea
lings and crowed prod'goosly.
Nw
•ltd false eliarg.*” mged by nihe pen. . « TIutuHSund rurMims sal Iu ■ bwiiibii tea
ef'l.ti brick nia.cua
.cairilaurbelsv th* aOca af
if tht-y are not 1 «t lo every sense uf M'Clatf *Tiyl.v.
«iunvd prseeeavTtbie dminisiratiM.”- uribrre iiU'-ilnnlyarUBiram Ibe tirrr aud gut
iivti not ptod
alM viUi It.
•hainv, I call itpuu ibea to contradict
durely Ira was not drerwuerrisg/
riiirol bw WsapB, mid {uob ibly re|airi tlicy have cifculaied. Tbe 1
T<tii indccotow and altogether uitcall.
bit d.sht tba muiraiit bu tav bit duiica I h ive in my pusscetion ie cn lUgh
ed ftii etoee «, if pomibte, rivalled in
aerttlcicaltil aiiu lakca iNivtner*.
inAc auy decent man Uuali for tbe
a. I ibii.k the beM iruaM fur ileloBca wu
dciBigoguiMnby bis shsaKfo] reference
wteciml.
muMi dcprivity ufa certain laitioa offic
RHOfB. «
inhis fogcaiM. Thns endersiiig that
7. Ti« militia iDfirairy were Pliilioiie.lnf»B.
h iman race, who for hue patty purpowrs I Ft. from llw fiiwat 1
piiiful humbug of fedenlin. Tbe tore wnabki iiiti,i.ea iorcar ofiha imumc.l ,rp.
.■tlipivrloih.
maul, ill uiilrruf ba'lti.eiy frota oua half tu will puraue a man even in tbe sbedea »!'
.riteihin. Im -................... .....
{wocecds:
uueioilc. .tfi liruihct, CalJumct
phia, Hanin*:, pitihaia vatl .Miiaaaytwtla.
private
lif-,
who
naitharMoks
nut
desires
aturyixl the CrtiUh fuiua wilb lb- to
nnd ofalrtite^bciiar quality than a* hav»
'll hat Urce mid I am a very decrepit aid
I.M.«lt»luuia»a-i.l taaca.Mi .1
nuT office, or dirinetion more than lliut
...D, ubligwl lebaUuU abeat aa craicbcsi
of B UHiii—vliJ l■ul•• billi',1, thn, in lltv
>'f tfitbraled enam and k'ip Boma
ibBi i uaatard ap,B"dihat Icauldnatepcak
vtct llwfirciifotj. ■•r iHtnavl man. I will trara foraiili an
vatraiilviiachriipvraraiolv l"i Cuntwan nm
loud rn.taiS tnhrbcBtd Biara than fuarar Iras ul lb- HnliWi, aod itirn ui ina i>tb*r, in oxiraci from a eertiftcats frmw tba aai
ihno i«ae^ nnd crrmivly Bare eunfoitabladV
fire feet di'laalt in ruBBequcMa t'f wUch
I iBCCtuiiuu; Iba ca.iuiiu «a> vR 6 vlt I
(iwsB, wboae eeideMe baa baaa used
IBBI DMBI'utisn.e I am
«il lilt'-wami with Ibf tcoMiil Iwtaibi",
cugUeOMNiul Gcraral
bniiJrvil BKis) Hint febght araimi (he In- hr my enemies 10 iitjnre me.

ri.'ceai mfcling in that Binie:

Wm I. Otmm «r Kentweby.
CkmlHtM. EsMwbs, to n speech
touH lima Awes, tons poM vw to bie

U I'ARREL.
i«.i’»r.«iio
Sl!!-lr y.

ttiumayuulliiidilieGorded iu Todd aud

D, J.
jf dj^n
MORE^F^xS'tU^" Btl^KSi!
A.-LFAYMD JOKJVC;
1 prixe et RMUB
ie R»,ft»
I^ Ij5 I
”
IB8»
1
•
BI4« ”
0BH
10
•
MO
•
BOW
w
••
WO
low

tonnlJ emi l-y the Beet to retake the poet
laaiConprsstlia wtiuld have ersuraird tba aittee. HamitamaknfRm toraheea
(vrtitsala m Ika psint af lbs havtias kaifr wriiten-ir his dally raeeipl ef lettom at Oreen Biy, lie.” But it eeeem the
40
”
7*
bs waald kavs noilsd li wiik tka bsiitiai
aw
«•
BO
army wae romeelyewt of eight, beforo he
» hantonte ee to iimanil the in
kalLis lha Clerk's isMr, aad danand niai
TrabetsOR—HalveeOl
dllraMtofprtoaF«to»ede his
M
* aamr
matt udtA
udt* u n|ifilnira
iiMlarM
.totora IMftowmsIfMir A#”
inaefn enmmMw-wnd if tbs
mdrag the Lake te
' T MB* AILBTOPB-

Ord.rtI .r i:.':v<.ii:iianv ul tin- vkg.,
.nclaciny ciuh or ptii. tiekvit. vill
will
'"1 prompt Bli.
Bii.'iiiinn,
ntinni vhea - ■•rriiil.

true, sliiutug>li

fur llie purpro at soliciting your vote*—

the cunsmitlee’e hi

be was a-i< iwinU a randidaie for Ibe aulim
hs new bolds. V|pm rack af thear

all

about Col.

Julmaon’* Clii'icutbe apettca.

I bara

E*rr» TIUHVUI, iitjiii.crilc, Kr,..^niialB

ci-uu»ry ilic (K'uple c|>j>cared lo ris w.iu
.4cli other whurliuuld du Ihe most fur u*.

iltf of vMt greeting.’'

»E0t-L.VR DR.kWINQB:

uo iMiauce, fr'-m Sandusky to Maysrillc,

.<f leliera nm uuo by ono dis(«Hd uf

. iremhliag sn,b ei

The pjlheiic exordiom being disposed ttf,

Draviuiof Evtra Claw eO

kiudly iiuited uuiil they got wdU xuii

-No ftifihcr principles enu be dls.')»*e>
of fur flip public ere.” Titus the migbiy

Tax B*rrta or raa Tnames.

S. Grtgarj, Ifce.

com-; our sick wore taken care of and

r-ently dvliveted at furt Gracarillo. 1-ue

C. Wright ofIbe Ciuctu.

Wbarever tba Ken*

Thau cumoe a long lisi «f q 10General

For Um Benefit of the Grand L«ft|teff

'eceivuU wilb open arms; tlieir bourra,

”

Wright 6t Co.

AfcjZSlv,«?r’

mnUMba tuit. MM«.

that they proteJ tbew

ent aeks: -Wfaal are your views of a nit
Tbe General replies:

«.«*«•

Wo wdl bear tav, in jutlico to the ciii-

replieo, -I icfer you 10 my fu.-mer tv

ciixl and PXBiBinrd. Munr uf ih'ii
Fur III- Rfiwhlican.
Hid tl.Ufier and rnai. iitpiililr, dreigp
liallt ........ ..
and iniult: bdU Burti
were ufonsm-cunriXiied te ihte damra. Bui
MG. 11.
OB tlie mb rr band. leil*nd>'Coiuuale aritira,
Ineiar lost |iap r. we gsee son
f.v Ihe pur|«iae«f elietlius iofofinaiiea, were
re plied 10 either by myaelf pvivutally. ur by cmni nf Iluirisun*# Ireaimenl of the
- meone ariitif by Bry aatharity andabeyinp
Irnm ihal Stale, w!io endeaeored to eU
tbe bsttle ef the
F iaetri.d-eM-'cemmaoicBtiug my eputans Kentuckians
nplied. A topr »f >bia irply is naw kaforr lain seats in Cungrvss, npun ceniftcales
i BMbiaawB.”
Thames and Hie contempt with wl.kh tim
■a I sad as il truly rpptpar-MS my seniimpaM
•pm Ibis tsbjrci, i will irasMtiW mysU' roiudnlealty itstmd by Ihe Governor and
Inibeahnve axinel than ie eM puim army treated him al Spring Wells. In
av.r la the laDuir* propuauded. «! was
in deAanee of dm po^ will, he thus
•ppoard lAMr. VastoirpBwhrah* was firat
IhalfhreiUy alireeUailewiien. The Oetr* this nddreas be gave asm rea■Mferarde^
eunttoncs.aesl^itlala for Ihc V'cu Presidential «'
Mf itoi ainy to walk around the lake,
*Im
aad uiy appuaiitpii lohini **• euaiinncd

„J.». BOStNSOIf. JMr.

Am*p,....ja^4S55-

unny made tlieir wny to Msyseilh-, nbere
liioy were mustered out nf service, many

much npit reiil exiill .tiun. what Prentice

Bali Gasetie.
TIivGcncrnl liso
iuii, fuiuiiy e.

Fai:k..p<a.mMciilacln«oMbair.

With this pUlinco the

uf thorn ibreo hundred mllos from tonne.

U od-abed iaibe laad.

Niivy, delivsicd l.imw lf as iUlows al a

uWiiktlteSesismrnArold-taa
. .
i.KBliit, ti^nuld i.sdiSl'iciPtrr l>pcaaiBiiii«J
t'lhav liavs tobl.rd na irf asets aud f.iifaurd
<■ a JV<»iCnil Sparnd.iir, in liiiipafdificulit ua siili hrsplps.” and I w.iuld In Gad 1 niiglil
mdhigli piciiPiiici.K and ikal aueb a cat- Brar, mnng fmni Iks nnka jil iti« dmi.te
larmpir is a'w.i'« pr.il.abic.wb. n .'iw is rl- rcaiie Whigrtsf Nr* Jrrarv, ihs ratii-luilinf
talrrliaihg Ptrsidraiial cliair wbu IkbbIsrdy igarbrd ika full Irtm nrdinarilv cuasidend maihalinil of ui..n*« life
To a ki«d lelltf fruei ftiauds in a ditlai
AHcr speaking of llie Wbigcandblalcs

luiiinixi liitrse.

•'General.

He lolil his Whig amlilory when

speabing of

wliicii lie esuaed to be diilribuied tn llw

Ilf ftrat 1‘peus a leticr

speech is introduced by ilwt imregun

AlCo-

|wlist are tourpresenfriews onnlmlitiuti ”

would eacoaraga citil War aad

will snlisfy llie pibitc mind. Ihil bowever

ilial iudividiial, some of bis near tolativc*
r> tttrmot on ibe partorCoMoi,«a go ahal.
sro d-rpnsod to view lha nuiteriaaf.f
lah olnTPry in th» Uiairici of‘o-ilamhin, a«a>nM
•rialM-o of lh« •IWr^oUliiig RibIfii an<! liiflerent liglit.
E.^^».liiuiiuatnionf ■ll>■llrmlMra > wiih a ilrlprinina-.ion lu cesicr ilir
g. li thi* cil)' no lickH
gtwlli'Whi*. The frnnil ill fH inierfrn.nee«fiVii ii is ihc Stulm arbcni it
liara. And i« row oalv romaina for nia to
UotALl^sox'.—Ffttmaai DatonaId that, DO Dill omiltictini with thpaa vima,
nox!—TItcra is no mistnkias the spirit
rap aaai lacoiaa ny ccwMitn^n^l 00^1100.**
which nnw prerailsin ibe tderal ranks—
iiwiniW
it is but Ibe rekindling ef ^ oM ftame,
thrninfc th»
Agnmlrally which under t|,e -reign of terror” of ilw

plice at

truly!

Bruobs,Es'ir.—utd GtHum. ocea hudtiU

repudiate ilie desperate wiea, whnia Ibe
of disappoiaitoeat. at tba balloi

l.Ttek«u|4-t«aieiinpr
• ei.rraalnl la ibav uea____

ihf route of lira army Ivy through

Tlko General rises early—su says Jfitjor capiain*, amtiuiiling to l oe dniUr |cr

tliiiii p?.riy, to icpuawie liua

Tbk Emcr or iwa Lt. IIoob Uni-

For Ibis iiogtoel ilwte is iiuexcuH offer*
a|in|>iiliHitan(l pleniifulcnuul7.

Lvt us see Juiw the mnticr would woik

>b. pPO|de. What tos been, may oeeur
would nut iateniio al'y Biaiats a e-tiglc asaiii, ami vneall npM eeary good and
Implicit lelibiice
may, lliere* true imttini, who totte bia ctwalry

fact.

Ibe Preeidesi’a conduct ia leforenco

VILL^ OtIIO. on WEDNESDAY the

labs to get

luniliur, Guvemor Bbelby procured money

uI.m

odious ioieresled patty leaders may dei-n

cnnntrt. will lake

Brawn aambtvanfClMX.

Eat nal ant far

mif mwM

and wu know him tv b<> ..gentlemiu

u|»:i -«i|p tileoee lo which ilte federalists

Ihmlimfnlt.
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ire iem>:m!iaieil, tbal but a ikon tit
■{»cad befuro the piiUie, that iho iriin»|ili since, ito tnrr Km.rt hr-m tppealed to. bmI Iliat rrpfir, »a furuislmd by eitcli at
or»ur>i|ipuucuta oaa aot greater. tVt>
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prwpeavifnf Mduei to answered//
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^ .taa iM «WI; RMC
TOMfi IU»|>«!trn'|y,
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hursea left there in

tics bate bean fitsa to caiiato eontiee, eundueiofiMa, who lies in a teimbliburdsbips cadnad to Urn toto ato days
Ihal the qo<«iioM 1
vltito iba deobiMelie totjoriiieaw otlara caa goremomi, MdaraeaMiiiaitowsto IhUyandespli
hate be< n either gre.iily lednced or aaai- lawaofUicirownMaiiagf biilbatMe What oaji the reletoatod Onrego leltrrf

ilic declamation of ilia lodcral |iai*.v, h«»
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OB their arritel at Hamm.
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dead or mrtma|. The rest wtra aa rm
Echo easwm. whera!
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lemea, Ik .t -if M (meaning tbw whig*}
clearaa facts and ft

Ilie Navy hia aftmded such a Itoma for
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HM leilnn

'obya laigewwtobstal reepactiUe gew-

ilw gicai aad iiweiM'ibto |WMr ^einet

Mar.ntltAaen.orJtaidia.
J(«a Roaan, Jr. of Nr'aoD.
Dane
. Matiaitaaa. of 1. Koiei
l)axiu.Oaaa»ii. nfriBF.
___________
.-KPT.ofFaerlta.
Maraewa
I'locBP
TBOBaaMaaraai.i.<>ftrVia.
rarra Laanaaoiaa, of !ltap'B.
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CMiaiaiBf a lar|e MBbarof Wb,

alisM—w!i) il itg Uihl Uij|0 abig s^i-
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tUMrii* Bawfora.
lei Dial. >snt.MvMar.ofCallnanv,rp.
dnd “ CoataUi-aSi^xicTT.nf UendcraM.
aid *• ttcaaaeS. r«a.ofWiiirra.

ry*siMto|iag tdto,wUi:hs

But Ibe mesi bsanreeadtog aesM tn

Btill tetnaiiucbained to iba car «l fnder

Jweglwfera,

ledhy ildiebiMto bpanah^a.
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. nntu I of nam':d LAJ.'.V. totvan lv*n«y
anJiarnifCuiit rvora ul igc. Bat flat (rat
..r 6tr Inutoahiyb. A liuh-yrlluw cawptvct*
rd, b.a»vui»ili-, »B<1 v.iphairoiu oaa hmm
' .Dill.'HI (uliftv ,WIII •; abrii walking
a nit h-ttt back: rath, r a tall Dtaaik;
hia icelh iDbivaadiijav v.;y aincbnaird*
ad lOfcthet, hi* widulc finger an hit tigbr
hand la larger at the and than nanvi.
I vill giac theelMve t-warJ fat inld bey,if
lakni om af ibc Eittc apd dcliaattd to ma ar
•ri'urrd in
Jail, that i caa get bimt ar

vtwa l7,_.Bto.___________
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One Juor below Clork 4 Rjaii'e W.fcliouii.
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I'r K Lo5«n
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inj of anlieul waa in
fovor, if But She
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«ad fhe adjoining eoontic*. Office
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1* Hayaillle liuuraDea Coinpaae,

Pojn'r' IVnn hnurr.wherf
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D»mr.ietiire lo onler, nil
kin.b Mini pattern* oi ;eiiileiurn'> and l.ndirt'
tlineilor l.eitsbooliel-Xmea ns.l ilipprri. ii
Ihn
Inim.
he.1
and
mini...............................
nABIacMBd bMBlliB Vick<hiire,.ViM.Bai
uljf Xoliee—All wotfc Buidc
T..keFi
■■ nUt artelka to Ihe Circuit CooMi o
e;irinntid In be iqual to any in
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CmI «< bum nnd B|ipei1t—(bn Sunerio
CaM(«rnmnccr}-aihl in Ibc Federal Court
MMeltCO.
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mottor shmekteford,
^OKTINlieStbo pmelice ul Aledieim
^ ood oAwa bit eorvicci in iha rarinii. dc
PMIMMi of hie profevion, lo ihi- inl.nbi'ani
Bl MajariUeaBdlhencljtiuing country.
OAea on Krcwul, f.«r door, below .Darke
AUnal, •nd Bexi door lo bi. re.ideuee.
aaneUle, Juuaary I1, IMS.

unrVDSAnrrl).

WeldiveaboonlinDd.afotor Kollnie ware
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jmo Bakerff.
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uT-iiL'nion and
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JOHN C. REED.
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ER if r.A
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rd,hia ..UiUlial
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.% form. I
oaaspied by Round, i”R«d', .
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>in ilia lina with nUcli bn
•apot. Ka hope# 1.T .Tici Bi
public farer.
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Ihe
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nnd i--coiur
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.ulT-r rierlet tlm nllainl of Ductiliiv.
O^Then old frieo'li il i. nhwilulely neeei
-y ibal you ilm.ild come forwar<l4i.TTi.c ur 1
«ni?r...xT»4io tlm wbaol. once more, nml
tin anew.
No. 19. giwT.« fir.rn

V friend, anr^ Ibe imhlicpenernllr, flint hi
baa opened Aie large iinft ejmtamlmw brick
building, .ilimlcd on Fror.l .I,ri-I, at th.i apIhe NrwOraile. where iie >1 iirepnr*
iilale Ifoardect and Tniilfor,
ilo nantM-r nnd on m«lente
. Hi. lab
Inbleriiallalnllliattben
liehetof ivi-ry article Ihe marl
■
.Bad bit bur•ehair
ekallbafoaiHlIoccialaiaibo
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»eF
hopaa, Ib.l by alriw at.
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wateolar power—
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S. B.
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: nod ln.t
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rsnium In Ihe Miituila
bU filled llic
.
lioml, but be ceilntoiy
iheii-by proved
(he aulbuHly of daily Slv.iicn.nndlheii'liy
nine Dial Ihcm meililirwh '
bundnnt c<iu<elo hluwllin
linrf, tukcD a. recoinmende.!, will cine a
kind l'n>vidaiice—n luednillcc.
.-raal mnjonlyoflhediwaia. of Ihe Stomach,
icine-nhn
____
porlraycii un ibv Mlueo
Slowiiisly
,k chamber,
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Si«’ti&w.p.i..
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Sech il I
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143 phials being
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DisBoIuttou ofPmrtMerehtp

IIU that Ihe Male of them ihoald he llie 6r.t
mawlcrnlioa of Ihe phyMciue. Now ibc.r
ire vnriou. eauw. IhnI will alTacI nn.l doranco Iheae orgnii. with which Ibe blood ba.„
nothiag whalrver Iq do. Tliui the

Mireh IS, 1838

ioakn-prr, IhSiaud aot
» bn. Biiiile rotnrif of ami
y.hmwld leathnn IlMl p

rer
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cBcutduBaadlbe
ive.
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to -•
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■d if llwne do not rure, peiievcre to
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e Multlilec, ifouaiive.
eforthi.! Inlcmpernncc.
eunf pmlagc nli the bar
llir exlii
II i. tore woriliy of rcanrk, that in alaml
.0 conliofi
1 w, in.lniicuwlicrecum hiitubecn w.oucht
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......... |comealoriedollar
at mieilollar pul .
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Yoon Ac.
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•I'he Saiinlive i. nl-iee all eetiaale, at 1
DenrSir-My dnugbter, whe.had
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- —
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